
If

PL1SHBI K.YEKY THURSDAY,

AT

&lobe, Arisona,

HAOKHSY & MGBAD,
' Mtors.

Siusrfe pv per annum. t 4 .DM

six m&nths
(hive moatlis i ,m

application.

JP. ii. St. ,OtfWJUN,
A 1 1 ox.aat j at i aw,

etobeCfcy, Arizona- -

Walt practice in all the oonrU 1 ih.
TwritiJip--.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
And XotHigr 5Hblic,

SjhjwjU irttitxi girvu to Musing Claims-Giofe- s

Uky, Pawl Cwmty, T.

J$JLX.O$ tt VAA' SOit
Attorney at Law,

McMHtonvjlle. Maricopa Co, A T.
--Witt --practice in ail of the courts

of theJBerntory.

g. jar. oky,
A to r ne.y t Law.

Flckjeno, A. T.

lobe Gfty,...... ...Arizona

a s s a y b a ,

Globe Q, A. T.

Q'ml Engineer nd Surveyor,

Office at Judge swasej'R Hews ,Depf?r

35ftafA8 l. ttUUKOiK'S

Assays, ass Metallcrqist,

with metnHurtl eaerprie.r?cU
ot reaction wark. workii werf by
rw pn ainaigamatteu a 4xcilty. On-test- s

aawvs, c. 3tuo

LODiG 50 cents

at the-- -

PIIAL HOTEL,
Main St.T

GI QBE ClTYt ARISOJTA

(SiLGBE CITY
AXD

McMilienville

Leaves Globe Gity every Tkursdny
for MEilleftyBbT immediately after ;

the Arrfyal of the western mnil, and
reiturne to Giobe the foil owing 4ty.

Stf W. T. KXfctriiK.

(PrxLGtioaZ (Pavriterr.
Globe City, - - A. T.

(mining Broiixing,
FroFCding, Pol4iiag,

Kaisoffiining, Burnisiiing,

Oraamen t a 1

Work piromptly done to order on short
notice for cash.

' G. A. SWASSY,

Justice of the peace, Notary Pabiic.
ASEB

Commissioner of Deeds for all the
P.i&fic States and Temtorkg.

Ofli-r- s hm sfreiees to Kuye rs aal wllers
tt mitw. ami to locjjteis awl owiteea
?ho lt to procBrt: paUmtM k tiitir

tratfs lkfus WwtT Oi Mi .toriK-- y not lUls
or 5nti uuKyiis oi kinU in I

v. rinujr at fvr ih vtrrikiion oi o&tlsl
u i aiiirii:aUuU and tttkitig of ftktaWi--ffl

uu-ui-- . lie wiU uivvays ft.
ho, nict.w th Ptageet Rett's ift.

tiivad s?t. jr.lobe Ciiy, A.'$.

1 lOBA IA!REt

GbOSJfi COT, - --

OBeef,

Si T7

Cr, iJreAii Jiud M.o-- s iit i ;Bts 1,

(51,0 BB OH - - - , - A T.

lJimM sttts,?oia up for the bojs in
every style known to therofeesion,

Kfles hjs par couftanbly suppHod

--witlt the best brands of--C

I Gr A K S LIitT ORS,

Asswes tke vho fatvor Mm with

their pattenage the best in bis line.
TaJce a trip through 1C Globed'

aad be eqaoed. 4-- tf

fcCaia St. i5Lplx! iy A. T.

V

ASSfiDiaA-KS- ,

Attar.he ibe SfU;ao,.np a Li very
d f aitf. v4iejs aiHUiaiH jm

fli-u- the best o eare. I - if

Milliard hall
iP. B. Knox, Wm. McJTklw.

KNOX & Mcljlgf-LY- ,

Craer JlriMftway :a.d nsh fits. ,

Ki?ep coafttaatiy on hand and for

04e Uie fen tat

WvneGy

' to be faaod im tbe Ee;mt9r3'

8IJSI,IA-D TAfB,
A.b 0 wl Room attached.

t

ztftes taikti oa liaed
-

,tf....Uhe.KCc
.. ' . '

polic rocra y,
T- -

h &k mm. mm v&r,
W W W

Ottr Bar is conslaotly sttnoliidn
the choicest brund$ f

Liquors aft4 Oigjjg

i

AH

attached. 9fQ& cxjpas.odatieni.

i?

.i. - fr It I 1 ' - - nw py " m -

QMAM, AMD T0BAC00

1POEI U
; Soath Broad Street,

: firs ZeUa Jcfcn&m,y

Wit exqaifcejo in it fragrwrt
eisrar. and idlers of tfe4 Wed eun bet

sitpoliefi with lh very beet at this j
estabUsaaient.

OKOXCUK KAIFlt.li, Prop.

Main Stract, Globe Gity, A. T.

KEEPS

O'lSS&.iBfciy po baad and fur aalo

Fresli Bread, Gakes, s

P1KS, &C &0.
l-- 8m

GLOBE CITY".

BlaGfcsmith Skop.
C Jfu-rns- , (Prop.

All kinds of black in idling done in
the best style at the shortest notioe.

sKOisj a spjjcul.ty;

(runs,

9

Msdunerv oi all khwl, ropxirvHl prouip-J- y

lr cat
i 11 tli

The aadersigned has opened a
or

Beer & Lunob House

BfclOAD STREET, GLOBtt, A. T: of

Beer iviH only be aold by the bot-
tle and quart.

The beat will be provided and the a

LUNCH
will be such as to suit all paJatea.

Giva me a call. as
GciSTAr Bohse.

GIbe, A. T Snift Jrimelsco.

Broad Street,

fil 1 A ...

lWMCl O ill 1

Qmws&t&k rmYimomj
f m

isapoMstMJkC9 A?f5 cxpAlf
iMtvtrttt jt "at rv nnnnnnmor, IM

Jti d i n g and Pack S a d d 1 e s iof

Blasting and Vulcan fcthe
r

P.ODEE, POWDER, POWDEB,

AMD--
jii

fty Fiise, Mining Implement,; jor
Dry Goods, Ciodung, Boo. ; :

and Shoes, Eats, Caps,

Sbeeuti assffieots to Cah Balv
ara. Gi .u a call btrlore pm

vim

In tlie Moiitbs WithoafeiE &

Gayly the oyster
Opei Ins shell,

MnrinuHng; gladly,
uKw ajll i5 well !'

In the bnbt ssmmer
Ko oe ittJ ca1,e

For broiled: or for roasted,
Juf' ntul rare.

How tbftn tt chicken,
Hatietodifs the tpnng,

Sadly eetejaieth
' Hh beat! with his wrig- -

KulL weii hi) itwwetn
Thai wlifeb orateis rest,

--Broiled Iktia chiokeos
Ai'e at their best.

i 3ff. Y. Suni

An Arisona Bo iiausu.

There is now on exhibition --ipfhe
b&Soment in the rear of the San Fran-

cisco Stock Exchange, Pine street,
070u too of ore from the StoafcVall

Jackson ledge, (of the MflM'iifinn
Mining Company), Ariaona. 5fhe
or rum from $10,000 to $28,808
to the ton and a the richest ever ex-

hibited in Sen Frajici co. Professor
&fartti)i is die President of the alcIil-la- n

Mining Company and Judge Ov-

erton of &anta Ho$., one of the
principal owiiers. Evidently the
$tockbj)iders of the Stonewall Jnck-so- a

hxre struck a bonujta. By the
by vvoisld it not be a good idea to de-

vote the rettr of the ex-Uhan- ge

to the permaneflt display; of
ojir mineral wealth? Vistwrs eotild
then have ah opportunity of seeing
sjwcimeiis of the ore of every mine in
fins inarfeet, ajU i" tink1 the collec-
tion in an indatr:&i s 'nm, would be
fipy more useful iu.ui an to bu found
iifmtifieum collectiotui. 6. h ock
Eeprt. h

Sli W. Thotnpfeon'H bo mdings of
Atlantic, by t - of the appnr--

Wfn boant the Ch.nie4ger, sflftv- -

TJilL tiinni'jiac uw."tn. viz one oxLcimuig
fromi lreland to the upper Nmh Am
mcaji coit, wiui ao averse dentil I

t5,uw mtnoiii-s- , uue
r$pe aaa Central America with an
average depth of 3000 fathoms; and
one running from South Africa to
South Amej-ic- a within average depth i

2,tKJU fathoms.

Of two monks livi:. tOirethor in i

iho same house in Uatauia, Sieiiy. ;

on$ remained oatreceuitv ratho late,
The erring brother was recognisex! by

robber, who immediately wect o
the house and was admitted by the
stay-at-ho- me monk, over whose
nicftifch he tried to put a gag; bu$ Jia
ovordid the job by iettius h fwrnar
slide i a too. The finger was bitten
dliaiii of. and preserved by ihemctnk

,corrnbortive testimony.

4 growth of human hair, the long-

est on record, is among the (mi4oii-a- ef

jo seen at the Paris Bscgyor
tmxii It came from the heart of a
Hor'naji girl, Kertol by name, wbo
Bved yji her mother in the extrem--

3 rxii' .1 .

trnm- - --mm

fallTn
- .

p.oy,erty. it is seven fee
;pful L"Sfi golden oolor, hiiaiatl
aitfllky.

'u r t

fee Ui4;uxve on najj
tiie worn lor as tontfiai:

just as lie hsh0
oro iautman aleips

a4iiouovr tiee naar JJatlas, Texas,
n& dodiing, and eats uncool- -

meat and vegetables.

C' proposal to block up th&

Straii? of Belle Isle wiih die q t
shutting out a vast iee-beari- ris foj?oe

WMr, whose chilling infiuences are
f&-ifii- f adand m the lower of

lJfiiwnion, excites rreat i a tarest

f.--
eg fe? H. Moore, pastor

j$i.epuoj3iFoiiurcn in locator,
Ml., ajancninQMl from bis pulpit thai

iijveW if&ps he bad been preaoh- -
gJoAtrines tnsit se did not bejiitev

Sv? r.' f. i. . , V
m.-mo- e pas asen a Jtsraarer-Ijenei- al

akd a jnomber of Congress.

XM4aK$ad tfcjpariiae of min&FS

MIMIMW on tnoir

Items from tie Enterprise: Salt
Bver valley, Maricopa county, will
thii ye4 pi-oda-

ee iu the neighbor- -
boed of thirteen million pouuib of
wheat and brly, also a wt?et potatoes
and other Ysgetables, fruit, etc. This
oing the ease, we aee no reason why
the grde orop of the entire Territory
minito'c fen estimnted at 8U,000,606

KrWu Xllin Seiitonul beKeves th
r0r44lM hvm&Kci the lWirfA
We tbtw $Qt toe. It baa hendlged

m.pmmiml freight faster than
tbrjr ueeil to be Irieported. It hs
rtpred im TerrUery by erowuing oft

the veasaia wnee nsea to naYinte
thej bulf iulteean between the mouth
of ijae Cowlo and Kan Fwneiseo.
They were ptirehnsed and sent eke-whe- re

bf he jjo-call- ed tBloopely.,,
Hud ther remained on, we should
hnve had 'colnpetition,, nnd cheap-
er rates to and from the Temtwy.

As Mf. Taylor and Jack MciMMs-t- er

were en route to Giliett, to aub-pee- nu

witneseea in the stage robbery
case" a eeupie of days ago, some
ptu-eo-

n or persons, nut m tne brush.
rhre4 at thetn with a rule while thev
were passing down the ennon below
Autelope, and the ballet came so
eloef to thetn that no grass grew un-

der &ctr horses as they went on their
way. 'Mere has been considerable
talk abont shooting, killing, etc., in
diis ma Iter and if it is a fat that
the people's witnesses are in danger ?
it is time something of a striitgent
character was fixed upon, and par-Irn- pd

it would be welt not to await
the $iwfte$ ami uncertainty of
courts, for the persons so eudangar-o-d

art no vol uulcers, but have been
forced to perform the part they hnve
taken in the matter.

Mr. Pierce tells us that between
30u .ud families will leave Utah
to aetili on die Little Colorado tkki
fall, where are now fivs A'lonaon
setiieti) Mte on this river. '

Pina; eounty has a bright future.
M,l4f wilto sre

are goou anu prosperity oeams erery-wher- e.

In the Probate Court. May 29th,
the wiil of Cotes B ishford was ad-- I
mitred to probate, and W. 0. Birsh-Ifor- d

inoomted administrator. The
nutate is vmhrnii at nhaafc 100.(100
and is conveyed by testator to his
relict

In the stage robbery case, this
morning, the prosecution complete!
tueir eviioee, aim tne vourv toos a
WJess until t) o'clock p. m. Prior
to the adjournment counsel for de-

fendants moved that they be discharg
ed, on the ground that there was net
sufficient evidence to hold them over.
Upon the roassembng at 3 p.m.,
the"Commissioner sustained the above
motion so far as Kirby was coneern- -

fp& and everruled so sar as it related
to Swilling. Kirby was tarned over
a once by the Harshal to the Sheriff

. ...m ! iw sppgggriB ne xerritoiiai case.
iiiimv iAin iiif :ni" .in uiiii f iiiiit

with the active robbers. The ma
tor needs thorough prospectin

The Senate Committee on Private
Land Claims lias authorised Edmunds

io import a bill providing for the sub
mission to the united States Ootrrts
in Kow Me;oo, Anson, Nevada

nd: DoloratW of all private land
claims growugg out of grants from
Spain and 3$deo prior to the ac-

quisition of that territory by the Uni-

ted States. The bill gives tbe right
of appeal to the Supreme Court of
the Stages and Uniteti States.

The courts have decided, in the
case df Brihnm Young's will, that
the property belonging to the Mot-aio- n

Churoh shall be paid back It
seems he invested the fundi of the
church in his own name, and as his
pym property, and distributed by wilt
to bis heirs. Tfci decision will re-

duce their porthm aboat 7o0,000.
It is said that there are growing signs
,pf disaffecdoa and d issensiefe cpetg k

the iUormont throughout 'tm ierri--

Did the gold bugs predict anything
during the silver discussion that mis

,Tnl p h.in.r

view

eoiae to

uews rrem ' sonttaet :pfe!nH
Sher Strict still h
of. pire is auite piletff
ing on the men bank, a, Uw
above the Barneys. We hepe
able to gie aorae acceHnt e
District next week

Tw &h horse
horse team. aeeomitM t
SHldle hm&toi aiTivol here yeRtowfin-- J

i.ner are cour rajat$ies and adowt
dwBn Him 9& &rraers from 'tffa
raojinx. Thy are well sarai
with tools, and household gocT
baing with them seme spleadfd WH

trooti news for rhcenix.

The Star of 3day 80th saw
C. Kerens, of the Stage Line is"fiftpjh
mr this uo1? JbI AajM.2--i!a- !

inspecting tue line, iit the
una of the route there has beenj

WW played m th stage drhers,;
pitaes boxes rnm mail bags..
ih'ivers have been killed daring
month from Stockton to Davis.

An Epsom salts xsina haB l&m
dmcovsred about twelve railes tram
Ohattanoog,, Tonn. The de,
two feot thiok, aim is aasj of aooce.
it is pure, and oaw requires orue.
to make it markatanle.

On May 8, between the hmrz
11 A. M. and 8:10 P, M., a mimm
was visible in AWnston; Msj&bt
plainly showing JNairttisfcet Bmok
the surrounding hills, burldmgs amlv ; ?

sty-- .

reseat; m: tne greater part E ua;;
Cod.

At a recent sale oi: autftgrapbs it
Lomlon. J"o?isensigffafcw8:fco8;i5j:i
eeipt went for only three, guiiHMftK
thuiigh such a document init bare
bec paa iflideftd, for theDoojge w
aupording to, !SoswelI, in the lff;
forgttaHK the nme of th SvHterib-s- m

to m tefe, rwl spending the .

meney. si n terjhsi wjisii

U 4ji
Aw!idmeS nscrvidllr lor th

transfer of the Indiam Burettu to,

War 0fp$ntiiejit, also pi?QhibJttngtfet
us of fccoiuK fop civil porpofe u-I- es

speeiafty authorised by aetef
Congress, agreed to and passed the
House.

The Min ng and Scientific Press
of this eity estimate the bullion jmM-fo- r

yearatI0Q60 u.
ing from preeikt ineta:n,
pecially from the rapid claWopin
of tho mines at Auisona, we ar.c m.
clinetl to think it wi?.l excQod this
are. S. i , Stcek fteport

Russia's panquestr of
said by the Leaden timet ffthftfe-alread- y

cost her one huniralTiJitjii
pounds, oi about onhalt tlit f
our late four-yea- rs war; "jffigf Is
the sinews of war." Ik k ltiir
universally anpwMd'-fQfi- a

compels the czar t& hesitate lc?ng and
study the esse oaretulty bepote taJf

im up tne gauntlet Jtssgiam tm
thrown down. If th& Rassiair tsmst
pry were well filled or Russian; ci dlt
first-clas- s, hs gi-e-

at military bM
would iutye openedon the asrfeal t
the British eiruular at & p8teirgl
With an cm$$? treasury ad a essipr
hardlv third-alass- th most stit&sa
fulwar may end in national aik
ruptcy. . .

Beecbar was inter yfawad the staer
dsy, m& as bl mtled a sj"ee$, sad,
staile said: ' "

"Really the pnaigpjgn of aJb-do- re

and Blraubotb is Wetor I
would they should scdure Jbiaafas
and Saphira were struck dakl&r
their lying, butrthp two arelo'ipf
together again. God pity them hhme
Then he looked at a fly crawling up
ins leg from ths knee, brushed iWE
jina gazea out tne wmaw acsropsc-- ;
cr digging worins for two ortm!e&
bens und sadly said: "There jsjlp
erty ?von divines have apt yot re&ehrr

ad."
. ;

one, wiece. ars npar mm. & oae

lke'-th- e last strep tf 'lH1f-gaibii- .

!Thi eh wjic ygjgBf :Sk bajea
snare. - - .,

'1


